Acute pancreatitis conditioned mesenteric lymph causes cardiac dysfunction in rats independent of hypotension.
Critical illness including severe acute pancreatitis is associated with the multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. The "gut-lymph" hypothesis states that multiple organ dysfunction syndrome is due to release of toxic factors from the intestine into the mesenteric lymph. The aims of this study were to determine the effect of normotensive acute pancreatitis conditioned mesenteric lymph on cardiac function and whether external drainage of mesenteric lymph would protect the heart. Groups of normal rats and those with normotensive taurocholate induced acute pancreatitis, had either no lymphatic intervention or thoracic duct ligation and external drainage of mesenteric lymph. After 6 hours, the hearts were removed for ex vivo functional measurements, including cardiac output, ventricular contractility (+dP/dt), and relaxation (-dP/dt). In a second experiment, mesenteric lymph from normal rats and those with established acute pancreatitis was infused into ex vivo perfused normal working rat hearts to assess impact on cardiac function. Heart and lung tissues were collected for assessment of edema. Significant cardiac dysfunction, denoted by decreased cardiac output (21%), contractility (37%), relaxability (23%), and increased cardiac tissue edema (2-fold), developed in rats with established acute pancreatitis and no lymphatic intervention compared with the control group (all P < .05). Strikingly this cardiac dysfunction and edema was normalized in acute pancreatitis rats that had undergone prior thoracic duct ligation and external drainage of mesenteric lymph. In the second experiment, infusion of acute pancreatitis conditioned mesenteric lymph resulted in an immediate and significant similar magnitude decrease in of cardiac output (17%), contractility (22%), and relaxation (27%) compared with the infusion of normal lymph (all P <.05). Mesenteric lymph from normotensive acute pancreatitis animals caused significant cardiac dysfunction which could be prevented by thoracic duct ligation and external drainage of mesenteric lymph.